My Name _________________________

Date ____________________

My Project Menu

My Name _________________________

Date ____________________

by M.G. Stewart updated 03/21/20
1. I'm interested in the topic of ____________________________________________
I am doing this because I ____________________________________________

2. **My Thinking Choice is...** (Circle one that seems interesting.)

- Professional words in this topic
- Details about this topic
- Patterns that happen in this topic
- Trends that can happen in this topic
- Rules in this topic
- Big questions we do not know the answers to yet about this topic
- How this topic might be different in a different time period
- How might a person, other than me, think differently about this topic?
- How might a person from a different place think differently about this topic?
- What if this topic didn’t exist?
- In what way might this topic be beautiful?
- In what way is this topic be good, or bad?
- How might this kind of topic change?
- How might I explore this topic more?

- Who thought up this topic?
- What kind of structure does this topic have?
- How might this topic be connected to something else?
- What if this topic became very messy?
3. I Will Make… (Circle one you like.)

ad  lesson  tour
anime  list  toy
award  machine  trial
band  magazine  TV show
banner  map  umbrella
book  mask  vehicle
brochure  mobile  video
building  model  web site
calendar  movie  x-ray
cartoon  mural  xylophone
carving  museum  yarn
costume  newspaper  zoo
character  painting
chart  petition
chart  photographs
character  placemat
chart  play
character  poem
chart  poster
character  prediction
chart  puppet
character  puzzle
chart  pyramid
character  questions
chart  quill
character  quilt
chart  quiz
character  radio show
chart  recipe
drawing  research
drawing  review
drawing  sculpture
drawing  scrapbook
drawing  story
drawing  sign
dancing  song
dancing  speech
dancing  survey
dancing  teach
dancing  terrarium
dancing  test
dancing  timeline
4. I Will Do... (Circle one you like.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Explain</th>
<th>Measure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Act out</td>
<td>Explain</td>
<td>Measure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analyze</td>
<td>Find out about</td>
<td>Observe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrange</td>
<td>Graph</td>
<td>Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brainstorm</td>
<td>Hypothesize</td>
<td>Predict</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Build</td>
<td>Identify</td>
<td>Question</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collect</td>
<td>Illustrate</td>
<td>Read</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combine</td>
<td>Imagine</td>
<td>Rearrange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compare</td>
<td>Improve</td>
<td>Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook</td>
<td>Interview</td>
<td>Solve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create</td>
<td>Invent</td>
<td>Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demonstrate</td>
<td>Investigate</td>
<td>Substitute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Describe</td>
<td>Judge</td>
<td>Talk about</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design</td>
<td>Label</td>
<td>Tell others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discover</td>
<td>List</td>
<td>Use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dissect</td>
<td>Map</td>
<td>Visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experiment</td>
<td>Match</td>
<td>Write</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

My Project Plan

Example:
I will **draw a cartoon about who thought up the idea of writing numbers.**

I will ______________________ (your choice from 4.) _______________________ (your choice from 3.)

______________________________ (your choice from 2.)

______________________________ (Your interest from 1.)